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Sunbeams.
Life b« ll« ehsdows dark and drear,

In ploom ia many a «pint bowed,
Rut eunbeams linger ever near,

And sunshine still must gild the c on , 
Come, look upon yon new-made mound ;

Beside it kneels a mourner (air 
Her mother weeps in grief profoun. ,

’Tis dark, but are no sunbeams there

Ah, yes ! though that dear voice no more 
May fall upon her listening ear ;

Though that fond smile, so loved of yore.
Is gone, is lost forever here.

Though grief would but the soul despair, 
And joy and hope forever flee,

One ray ol light yet lingers there-
Her husband whispers-" live for me.

We come again, her chosen one,
Who seems of life itself a part,

Is dying, and his last, loved tone,
Falls sadly on that widowed heart.

He tells her, they will meet again 
In happy worlds beyond the skies,

And bid her hope, but ah ! in vain—
E'en while he speaks his spirit flies.

And it is o’er—those lips have pressed 
The last fond kiss on that pale brow ; 

That voice, whose tones so oft have blessed, 

Is silent—hushed forever now.
Far ofl, beneath the damp cold ground,

Is laid that form of all most dear ;
Grief wraps her shrouding mantle round 

Sure sunbeams cannot enter here.

But see a lovely, angel child,
With auburn ringlets floating free,

And sunny eye so soft and mild,
Climbs wondering up the^pother’s knee ; 

Please dear mamma, don't cry,’’ be said ;
*i It makes your \V illie feel so had."

The mourner meekly bowed her head,
One precious sunbeam still she Lad.

A year went I —all pale and cold,
A child pou fiis pillow lay ;

A lingering: etude yet tv ally told
Hot- brightly dosed life’s parting day,

His ringlets parted simply were.
Upon his pale transparent brow,

No sunny eye was beaming there ;
The long dark lashes hid it note.

A snow-drop pure and white was pressed 
Gently within one tiny hand,

Fit emblems of the soul whose rest 
XVas now within the better land.

The mother knelt in anguish by—
Her last her only treasure gone ;

But still, she fixed her gaze on high,
And murmured ** Lord, thy will be done,"

Religion's holy light was here—
God's sunbeams still around her shone, 

And angels, softly hovering near,
Watching o'er hei—sbe was not alone. 

Thus God above, from Heaven so bright, 
E’er guards us with his watchfulneas,

And though clouds sometimes veil their light, 
Yet, there are sunbeams everywhere.

develop its full capacities, which as yet are 
only meagerly meisored and understood.

A mao may plant corn in the spring, 
and in due season gather the crop into bis 
barn, wilboul having ever read a book, or 
even knowing the alphabet. Yet know- 
ledge—and snch know'edge as can be con
veniently imparled only by books—is ne
cessary lo an intelligent understanding of 
the various influences of atmosphere, sun 
light, rain and soil which operate to cause 
growth. Many things may be done ignor
antly and yet successfully.
^Carefulness of cultivation will do much, 
but it will not compensate for want of jin- 
formation and intelligence. Whai lien 
must be the results, in such a comprehen
sive occupation as the cultivation of the 
earth, of careless practice without know
ledge whatever !

The two great lacks in agriculture, as it 
is ordinarily practiced, are requiane inform
ation and carefulness. But the most press
ing and immediate deficiency is the latter, 
the remedy of which cannot be loo strong
ly eu forced upon the attention of farmers 
and cultivators every where. Heedfulness 
may lake a sure eiep toward success ; negli
gence walks slipshod lo poveny Ind-

Agriculture.

Care and Study in Fanning.
Toere is hardly an occupation among 

men in which the extremes of careful and 
of careless management are mo.e widely 
separated than in the profession of Agricul
ture ; and as a natural result, the labours of 
agriculiurists meet with every grade of va
rying success from failure lo fortune.

If the lack of activity and enterprise 
which marks thousands of farming districts, 
m almost every pan of the country, were 
suddenly transferred lo a commercial city 
and made to pervade it from beginning to 
end, men of business would he compelled 
in one year to shut their doors and pul an 
end to their vocation ! Bankers, broker», 
tradesmen and dealers would be driven into 
bankruptcy, and a financial panic would eu 
sue. If any single manufacturing or mer 
cantile business should receive 
of so much mismanagement—or 
often worse, the neglect of manage 
as agriculture is continually experiencing, 
it could not live a year. This is not a state 
ment ventured without knowledge. It is 
based upon the foundation not only of our 
own personal observation, but upon ttie ex
perience and the statements of hundreds of 
compeieut witnesses all over the country.

The business of manufacturing and of 
trading is carried on with skill, carefulness 
and economy ; for they who engage in it, 
know that they must be shrewd and 
cautious, or they will fail and be ruined.— 
The business of cultivating the soil, as a 
general rule, and which admits loo few ex
ceptions, is conducted so loosely, unecono
mical^, and even indolenily, that Nature 
which affords the materials of agricultn>e, 
though it ia really richer than An on which 
manufactures chiefly rely, will not yield her 
fruits with so great abundance, or with so 
rapid an increase.

The farmer ia—not a nobleman, but what 
is belter, a noble mam. He is a man not 
only of honesty and integrity,but of industry 
and enterprise. He is a man uf sagacity, 
and so of prudence ; of observation, and so 
of experience.

But how many farms can be counted 
which represent such farmers? When an 
artist painte the picture, or a story-teller 
sketches a pen-portrait of a farmer, does he 
bring out the idea of such a man t The 
habits and practices of a large class of far
mers would afford almost exhauslless re
sources of caricature, both for the pencil 
?nJ the pen. A sloul, good-natured, brown
faced man smoking a pipe, or rolling a 
c.der birre1 cr feeding a Shanghai, or cut
ting name and date upon a lorioise, or per
haps fatting a pig !

But the pursuit of agriculture has in it in 
inherent nobility which should be impress
ed upon the mind of all who engage m it, 
never to be forgotten. Every farmer should 
have an abiding conscientiouaness of ihe 
dignity of his profession. He should aet 
before him an elevated ideal of the capaci
ties and poasible development of agricul
ture ; and should strive to realize, in the re- 
eultv of his own labours, more and more 
successful embodiments of thiaidesl. The 
study of Agriculture embracing i« it does, 
the wide range of eoils, grasses, plants, 
trees, fruita and flowers, affords a scope for 
the exercise of judgment, taste, and skill, 
hardly inferior to the great field of Art : — 
if indeed agriculture, whoee great iim is 
the development of nature, can be exceeded 
in comprehensiveness by art,whose province 
is lo idealize and imitate it.

Agriculture summon» more sciences to 
its aids than any other common pursuit. Its 
roots extend inlo almost every field of learn
ing. It levies a simultaneous lax upon 
chemistry, geology, mineralogy, botany, 
and upon all arts and sciences that blend 
with these. It is therefore roost succese- 
lully pursued only when diligently and deep
ly studied. Theories of practice, without 
practice, itself, ire rife every where, and in 
a most every profession. But agriculture, 
us n is pursued by a majority of farmers ia a 
p.act,ce without a theory. Yet nothin,

ul gre,lt te»e»rch into physical lawa will

Chevalier Bunsen.
There are varioua uoris of Germans— 

There are learned German pro’easors, the 
moat heavy-laden of the book consuming 
and book-producing class ; there are wild 
German students, with long hsir and large 
bools, and infinite cspicny for beer and to
bacco smoke, and freedom and fatherland, 
and .philosophy, nnd all sorts of juvenile in
flation ; there ar,e bureaucratic and diplo- 
maiic Germans, men of admirable know
ledge in history, of exact accuracy in sta
tistics, and of most un-ullied bonesly, but 
elm look upon human society as a mere 
machine, of which not ihe beams only and 
the cylinders, the cogwli'els, and tiie fly
wheel, and the bonds, but the very steam 
snd ihe whole impulsive power comes from 
llicmselres; there are heierodox Germans, 
who believe neither ill Jesus Christ nor in 
the Go. >el ; and there are orthodox old Lu
therans, who believe that ihe Gospel can 
profit a man little, without the ipsitsi.ua 
werba of Lulher's Catechism, and that the 
sacrifice of Christ can save a man wnh dif
ficulty, wlm does n it understand the theory 
of consubstantiation i then we have meta
physical Germans, who esn coi,struct a cos
mogony as glibly as old Hesiod, slid run 
up the ladder from infinite noihing to infi
nite something, as lightly as a young lady 
at the piano rallies off he r scales ; and poet
ical Germans, who on meie moonshine and 
medieval imaginations, lean live more com
fortably than you do on beefsteak and other 
solid nutriment, and who have learned ihe 
art of falling in love with death, and sing
ing their passion in harmonious swan songs 
most musicslly.

But these are merely such extreme deve
lopments of the German genius ; such can- 
enures of their most characteristic tenden
cies, as any John Bull with his naked cold 
regard of national prejudice and supercil
iousness, may discover : Such caricatures, 
in fact, as make up the great mass of what 
those who have never studied the German 
mind under favourable iriflences, are accus
tomed to understand, when they reprobate 
any book, or any character as essentially 
German. But the Chevalier Bunsen is not 
a man whom a sober-minded Englishman 
would ever dream of attempting to blow- 
aside with a puff of British contempt in 
this fashion. We can make short work 
enough, when we are in ihe humour, with 
Immanual Kant, and Hegel, and Fnche, 
and Schelling, and Oxen, and even the 
Olympian Gathe, fastening cleverly on his 
weak poinis; but Bunsen is a German in 
position with reference lo us that will not 
allow him to be ignored, and of a type that 
will not admit of being caricatured ; he 
claims imperatively to be known ; snd 
whenever known he cennot be otherwise 
than loved, admired and respected.

Of remarkable men there are two distinct 
classes those who possess a peculiar tal
ent developed lo an extraordinary degree 
of intensity, and those whose intellectual 
wealth consists in ihe harmonious combina
tion of various powers not naturally asso
ciated together, often antagonistic and ap 
patently incompatible. A Beethoven in 
music, a Schiller in poetry, a Cavendish in 
science, may represent I fie one class 
Gœthe, Paslor Oberlm of the Ban de la 
Roche, Dr. Chalmers and the Chevalier 
Bunsen may represent ihe other. Perhaps 
the most extraordinary feals of what is cal
led genius, have been performed hy men 
belonging lo the first class ; but wuh all ihe 
admiration which such Teals naturally ex 
cite, it is often difficult to conceal from our 
selves the painful feeling,that ihere is some 
gieal weakneas about such men just in pro- 
poition, a» it would seem, lo the extraord
inary vigor of their favorite faculty. In 
fact, these men have put forth a gigantic 
growth ; but it is all in one direction : you 
walk round about the phenomenon, and find 
extiaordinary luxuriance on the one side 
compensated by perfect barrenness on the 
other.

On the contrary, the minds which are 
great by virtue of harmonious combination 
of apparently incompatible excellencies, i 
they do not aslonish you so much at first 
ire not apt lo disappoint you on more mi 
nuie inspection. There may have been 
more eloquent preachers than Dr. Chaim 
ere ; but how seldom do you find that rush 
ing and equeslrian oratory combined with 
such a various scientific culture, eucli a 
broad, cheerful, and expansive pithy, such 
a child like simplicily of emolion, and such 
a direct and aoldier-like energy of action " 
So it is with Bunsen —Prussia, like Rus 
sis, lise many clever diplomatists; and in no 
country of Europe are ihe musters of 
public business, snd the regulaiors of social 
form more respected and more respectable: 
even the liberals in Germany, where they 
are not embittered by personal feeling, 
speak with just acknowledgment of the 
character and talents of the Prussian bureau
cratism; but Bunsen, hid he been a mere 
first-rale German diplomatist, would hive 
failed to make that impression on this coun
try, which we know he hse made. In ad
dition to mere diplomatic fidelity and acute
ness, during the fourteen years of his resi
dence amongst us, he exhibited to the men 
of this country s depth of profound scholar* 
ship, e breadth ofyihiloeophic survey, and i 
libersl flow of fine heslihy, humane, and 
Christian eenliment, thet look captive all 
who had any perception of what is great, 
and any sympathy with what is noble in hu
man character. Men “ in the House ’ and 
West End saloons, who were ambitious to 
grace their political speeches with a latin 
quotation, were astonished lo find • son of 
red tape who could quote Homer a greai deal 
more fluently than they could Horace ; Pu- 
seyitea in their dim and narrow-windowed 
cells heard from afar, that there was an am
bassador from the Court of Berlin in Lon
don, who knew the Greek fathers, and the 
liturgie» and the creeds as well as they did, 
though he made a very diffèrent use of 
them; Exeter Hall orators, and Baptist mis

sionary agents, *nd eavngelical alliances- 
and Church o England’s home missions, 
found him equally open to zealous sympa
thy, and ready for hearty eo-operiion, pio- 

ided, they would accept him such as he 
was, a man without hatred, and a Christian 
without sectarianism. It was manifest lo 
all, that a German with a large heart was in 
the midst of us, snd with an intellect no
thing smaller, and of accomplishment lo 
bool ; • man who could employ the leisure 
wisely stolen from a busy public life, one 
day in editing a collection of old Ger
man hymns, ihe next day in working ont a 
new chronology for ihe hietory of the Old 
Testament ; snd the third day, in vindica- 
mg the disputed authorship of an ante-Ni- 

cene treatise on the church heiesies ; a man 
who lived much amongst books, but more 
amongst inen ; who with a rich and multi
form experience, had epent one part of his 

fe in Beilin, anolher in Rome, and a thinl 
in London ; and who had lived in each of 
these so different placer, with open eyes snd 
open heart, and aclive hands, and yet main- 
ained everywhere the. native freedom of a 

noble and manly chancier. But ihere was 
one quality in Bunsen's mind, which, though 
from ihe nature of the case less appreciable 
in England, was not less necessary to his 
completeness as a man, amd which has now 
not the least virtue in determining the influ
ence which he must exercise over Ins coun- 
rymen in Prussia and in Germany, —we 

mean Ins patriotism.—N. B. Revisse.

might as well reprove the labourer who 
breaka atones on the highway h.r obstruct, 
ing the road where he earns ihe dmiy bread 
of his wife and litlle ones. The children 
ol Samos used to insult Homer, saying that 
he blocked up the way when he stood before 
their doors to recite his verses: snd yel he 
ceuld not sing elsewhere, since singing un- 

'3%f'Uie open sky was his only means of 
publicity. The press is for ihe writer of 
Ihe present dsy whal the high mail was for 
Homer.

The

Lamartine.
From the New For* Spectator.

M. de Lamartine, the poet, historian, 
essayist, statesman and patriot, whose ge
nius and versatility of talent and whose 
purity of character commend him equally 
lo ihe admiration snd esleem of msnkind, 
is said to be reduced in Ins old age lo a con 
dition bordering on porerly. But although 
Go years of age, his courage and industry 
are unabated, snd it ia aaid that he rises 
regularly at lour in the morning, and works 
to an advanced hour in the dsy, for ihe be
nefit of his creditors. The results of these 
labors will be embraced in a new monthly 
periodical, which he has just started, enti
tled “ A Familiar Couise of Universal Lit
erature." The publication will extend over 
two years, and will embody the thoughts 
and reflections of this illustrious man—the 
very essence of his intellectual life. His 
friend, Monsieur J. B. Desplnce, has come 
to New York for the purpose of organizing 

subscription list to contribute lo the 
fund which the author may justly hope lo 
derive from this work. In a published card, 
M. Deaplace says :—

1 have come to the United Siales to make 
an appeal to ihe sympathies of the Ameri- 
cans on his behalf, and lo get for this pub i- 
calion as many subscribers ae possible.-- 
I have everywhere been received with the 
greatest kindness, and the most cordial 
disposition has been manifested lo lurlhet 
its objects. The importance ol iheae i 
M. de Laniarune will be mo-t forcibl) 
explained by a brief extract from hia letiei 
lo Mr. Baneroft:—

I introduce to you one of my best 
friends, Mr. J. B. Desplace who, out of 
pure love for me, goes to America exclu 
sively for the purpose of forwarding my in- 
teresis. Hia success is, with me, a matter 
of life or death."

A committee is in course of foimsiion lo 
assist in promoting the purpose of my visit 
Messrs. Bancroft, Washington Irving, W. 
C. Byrant. C. King, president of Columbia 
College, Lieutenant General Scon, and 
Messrs. Richard B. Kimball and Dudley 
Bean hive kindly consented lo set upon it 
Messrs Prescott, Longfellow, Felton, and 
other eminent gentlemen in New York and 
elsewhere, for whom I have letters, or who 
are likely lo co-operate, will be applied lo 
(or the same object. When a proper appeal 
lo the American nation shall be drawn up 
by the commutée, I shall go to Washington 
o have it signed by euch Representatives 

and Senalors ol ihe different states is will 
favor me with their names, eo as to make 
of this sobscripiion a national instead of a 
local affair. There are many friends ol 
Lamartine in the United States who may, 
perhaps, l>e glad to know where 1 sm loca- 
led. To them I have to siale lhal for the 
present I have taken up my headquarters in 
New York, at the New York Hotel.

After th« above was pul in type

From Mr. Warren’s Lecture on Labour

Victim of Intemperance— 
A Sketch.

•• I hope and believe lhal I must go out 
of ihis hall, lo find a victim of Intempér
ance ! Such a man, or rallier wreck ol • 
inan, is not to be found here! I know, 
however where to find him ; there is another 
hall in which I took my seal this morning, 
hive sale all day, and shall be si my gloomy 
post again in the morning, lo see, — possi
bly,—standing trembling, or sullen and des
perate at ihe bar ol juslice, one whom the 
untiring and remorseless fiend intemperance 
has drsgged ihnlier, and sisnds gr in

ceived ihe concluding pages of
we re- 

ihe lirai
number of M. de Lamamne’s Review of 
Literature, from which we exiraci the fol
lowing touching confession, which confirms 

hat has been said by M. Desplace :
In spile of deceitful appearances, my life 

,, an enviable one ; I will say more, it
ended ; I no longer live, I sumve. Ol 

all ihe different characters winch lo a cer- 
tain extent made up my being—the man of 
feeling, the poet, the orator, the man of ac- 
l,on—ihe man of letters «lone remains.— 
Nor is the man of letters happy ; my 
years do not weigh upon me yet, but they 
muai be laken itno account, and heavier 
far than my years I feel ihe weight of my 
heart. The former, like the phantoms of 
Macbeih, stretch their hands over my shoul
der and point—noi lo crowns—but to a 
grave, j Would to God 1 were stretched in 
it already !

Nothing smiles upon me in the past, nor 
in ihe future; I am growing old without 
posterity in my empty home, surrounded by 
ihe graves of ih.ise 1 have loved. I cannot 
cross my threshold without tripping against 
one of those slumbling blocks of our love 
nr our hopes. There they ire, like so many 
bleeding fibres lorn from my still living 
heart and buried bclore my eyes, while that 
heart heals in my bosom like a forgotten 
time-piece in a forsaken home, which con
tinues to strike in solitude hours tbit no 
one reckons.

What life I have left is concentrated in 
a few loving hearts and s small patrimonial 
estate. And even those hearts suffer 
through me, and I am not sure lhal I shall 
not he stripped of my inheritance to-mor
row and sent, in the words of Dante, lo die 
in a stranger’s home. The heirth on whiah 
my father stood, and on which 1 stand to
day, is but a borrowed hearth, whose ashes 
may be scattered at a moment's notice; it 
mav be sold lo the highest bidder to-morrow, 
and resold again for a whim ; eo may my 
mother’s bed, and even the very dog that 
licks my hand in pity when he aees my 
brow contracted with anguish. I must ac
count to other» lor all I possess ; on the 
faith of my honour and my labour they have 
Hiked the inheritance ol their children and 
the fruita of their own industry. Il I ceas
ed to work daily for them if even I slept 
my whole nights through, or if an illness 
(which may God spare me till hia appoint» 
ed time !) were to arrest my pen—the dili
gent instrument that I am wearing out for 
them—these honest friends would suffer 
with me, end would have to seek for their 
fortunes among my aahes. They would re
cover it all—no doubt—but they would find 
it beneath my ruins.

You understood now why I often toil it 
my task bevond my strength. Well ! this 
labour, this obligatory virtue, this virtue of 
necessity, baa been made a subject of re
proach, as though it were a vain thirst for 
fame made me thrust my name before the 
public. In its inconsistency, the public

but
unseen beside his viciim He had been a 
man, might we say, well to do in the world, 
and getting respected by all his neighbours 
III1 he took to drink, and then it was al up 

ith him — and there he stands! disgraced 
and in despair. I need nut draw on my 
imagination for illusirations, especially be
fore an audience w hich numbers so many 
men whose pamiul duty as jurymen it is lo 
sit every session with myseil, engaged in ihe 
administration of justice. You hive seen 
how often, in a moment of voluntary mad
ness occasioned by dunk, a life's character 
has been sacrificed, the brand of lelon im
pressed on the brow, and free labour ex 
changed for that w hich is profitless, com
pulsory, and ignominious lo the workman, 
within the wal a ol your prison ! It would 
he unjust, however, noi lousy lhal exhaus
ting labour, and Ihe companionship of those 
who ate together so exhausted, supply bui 
too many temptations to *eek the refresh
ment and rxiolaraiion afforded hy I qu'u, 
and which soon degenerates, from an ore? 
aional enjoyment, inlo an accursed habit. 
Home soon ceases lo be home, to him who 
returns to it under ihe guilty delirium of 
intoxication : there, and weeping nerving 
wife and children appear like dismal spec
tres flitiing before Ins blood-shot eyes and 
reeling brain. As the husband frequenls 
the dram-shop, eo he drives hie wretched 
wife ihe ofieuer to ihe pawn shop, end her 
end Ins children at length lo ihe work
house; or perhaps in her desperation—bui 
I dare not proceed ! The coroner can tell 
the rest.

“ Look at yonder desolate little room, at 
ihe end of a dreary court ; a funeral goes 
out from it in the morning ! Enter this 
evening. All issileni, and a single candle 
tv, the inaniel-piece sheds a dull, flickering 
hghi on a coffin, not yet screwed down. 
Beside it sue morslly a murderer; his 
bloated face is hid in his shaking hands ; 
he has noi yel ventured to move aside the 
coffin lid, hul al length he dares lo look at 
hia poor victim—Ins broken-hearied wife! 
Poor, poor, soul ! thou art gone al last ! 
Gone, where the winked cease from trou
bling and the weary are at rest ! 'Tis a 
happy release, say ihe friendly neighbours, 
who have contributed their litlle means lo 
lay her decently in her coffin- Ay, besot
ted husband ! let your blood-shot eyes look 
on lhal white lace, lhal wreck of a face so 
sweet end pretty when you married her ! 
Never leer I the eyes are closed, and will 
weep and look mournfully at you no more ! 
Touch, if you dare, those limbs, which ihe 
woman who laid her out aaid, with a sigh, 
were mere skin and bone ! Dare you take 
her cold hand and look al her wedding ring T 
Do you see how her finger is worn with ihe 
needle 1 During ihe day, during ihe night, 
this poor creature was your willing slave, 
mending your linen, and that of your wrong
ed children, and what was left of her own, 
which are nearly rags. Do you hear those 
children sobbing in ihe next room? Do you 
see iliescar on iim cheek ? Look and trem
ble. Hiveyou forgot the blow ilist caused it, 
given by your hand of drunken and ruffian 
violence ? Yet she never reproached you ! 
And when ai lengih, worn away wilh mis
ery, starvation and ill-usage, ahe was forced 
lo give up Ihe struggle fur life, her Iasi— 
her iery last act was gently and in silence 
to squeeze your unworthy hand ! Perhaps 
remorse la now shaking your heart, you in
wardly groan—

• o, if file would but ironie again,
1 think l*d grieve her so no more.’

She will come no more on earth, but you 
will have lo meet her again ! Soman, close 
the e.flin lid !f Goto bed, and sleep if you 
can! The funeral is in ihe morning, and 
you must follow the poor emaciated body 
close past your favourite Uramehop !

ashes of my brother» who have fallen in ibis 
sacred cause may teal undisturbed in hallow
ed repose. Forsake us not in I he hour of 
need, great Ood of bailies ! Bless our 
effoiis to promote that liberty of which 
Thine own spirit is ihe essence; for lo Thee, 
in the name of ihe whole people I ascribe 
all honor and praise."

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE !

hollow a vs oivmr.vr.

Mail Conveyance from
Halilài lo

Via ihe Great blaster
l)ERi*ONS desirous ot entering into * contract for the 
1 conveyance of Her Majesty'» mail# from Halifax to 
Guysburough,via the tirent Lantern Hoed, passing through 
and serving Middle and fpptr Munquoduboit; tilenklg. 
(Si Mary’KViiifl country Harbour, Dnce a week ench way, 
are requested to htna in Sealed lender* addressed ft) the 
Vostmauter General, stating the sum per annum iu Hali
fax currency, fur which they would agree to perform tin

The conditions of the Contract are, that the mail* 
„1.all be conveyed on »uch days and at »uch hour* from 
either,end of the route, as may from time to time be poin
ted ou\ bv the l*u*tmaster General, the rate ot epevd to 
be not less than Five Mile* an hour, ind the Mails to be 
conveyed by Hor*eand Waggon or on Horseback.

A notice of three months to be given vu either hid* to 
terminate the Contract

Security will be nquired for the due and faithful per
formance of tlie aervice.

Tender* which must be made out m the proper form 
supplied by the Department for the purpose, and which 
can be had on apphcatloo at the General Post office, Post 
Offices Càuysborough, Middle and Upper Musouodoboit, 
(wifi be received until MONDAY, the 14th of July next, 
at noon) and the service to commence ou the 1st ol August 

I8Ô6 A WOO DU ATK. P M G.
Oeneral Post.Office, Halifax, May 27th, ls5b.
lime 5. ' till l!in July.

NOTICE.
Printing for tlie Poet Ollier 

Department.
^PENDERS for the above Servie* addressed to the Poet 
1 Master Geueiul will be received uulil FRIDAY, 2Uth 
June next

The lender to statetlie amount in currency, per ream 
for each printed f««rm.

A list and specimen of each blank lorm and any 
information which may be required can be IiqJ ou appli
cation at this Office.

The names of two good and sufficient securities for th? 
faithful and efficient performance ot the work will U» 
required to be aent in with the Tendi r.

I he Contract to t>e entered into uulil 30th June todO 
and to commence from the l*i July next ensuing.

A WOOD i ATK, P M U.
General iVst Office, Halifax, 20th Mny.
June 5. Sw.

Notice to the Public.
Much di*3!'poiutnient and inconvenknoe having been 

experienced! by tlie public, In consequence of tlie 
Mail for England having been closed at H, instead of U 

p M , on Thursday last,—ihe Royal Mail Steamer from 
ilostvn having been reported at ;.n artier hour than 
usual,—u has been considered des rable.—to prevent a 
rv occurrence of the disappointment, Lo change the hour 
of do ing the English Mai at this Office 

Commencing, therefore, on Thursday the, 22nd inst., 
the Mlal for England, will,—by directions of the Govern 
ment, be finally closed /or the receipt of letters at the tem- 
dow at 8 p■ m., instead ol V p. m , as heretolore- 

letters Ac , for England, which may be dropp'd inu
tile box after tne hour of closing, and up to the arrival of 
the Packet, will be fui warded in a hag loose,— but the 
public are requested, in all practical case*, to post th«*ir 
cvrreapondence in time to-be made up in the Regular Mail, 
aud thereby insure greater security.

A. WOODGATE P. M. G. 
General Poet Office, Halifax, 14th May, 1856- 
May 22. 1m._____________________

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incokvokatkd hy Special Act op 
Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG.
Established 184C.

Governor

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh, No. 6, George Street
NOVA SCOTIA.

BEAU OFFICE, SV BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX. 
The Hon. M. B. ALMON, Banker.
The Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Bunker.
LEWIS BLISS. K*q- 
CHARLES TWINING, E«q., Barrister. 
lOHN BAYLEY BLAND, Esq . Banker 
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant

AGENCIES and Lo»al Boards in every British Colony, 
where Proposals can be made and Premiums received 

Claims paid In Great Britain or in the Colonies.
Home Rates of Premium charged for British North 

America, the Cape, Mauritius, Au*tralia, and part of the 
United States,

First Division of Profita made in 1864- Bonus £2 per 
cent, per annum Future Divisions every Five Years.

Fvetv information regarding theCoropany may be ob 
tained bv a]

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe a..I oia microscope, we *ee million» oi Rule 

openn.gs vu ihe aururr ol our bodies. Through these, 
Ihi* Oi m mm i when rubbed on the »kin. is t erned lo any 
organ or inward purl. Di»ea*e»uf ihe K idney », U iaerders 
ol ihe Liver, affection» ol ihe Henri, Inrinm* ihh ol the 
Lungs, Asthma*, 6 ough» and Voids, are by its met it* 
effectually cured. Every housew tie knows that salt 
passe* tree I y through hone or meat ol sn> ihukites* 
This healing Uinunent lar more reaiiilv peneir >ie 
through an> bone or fie ok y part ol the living body, curing 
the most d*ng*rou* inwaid complainte, that vnniiol be 
reached by other mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy haw ever done so much lor the cure ot 
diseases o i the Skin, whatever lorm the) mav assume 
a* this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or, 
Brysipla*, cannot long withstand Its influence. The 
inventor ha* travel ed over many parts ol the globe, 
viaittngtite principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice lo its application, and ha» thus been the 
means of restoring countless numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Stone oi the most scientific surgeon* now rely solelv 
on the u»e ni this wonderful Ointment, when having to 
cope wilh the worst cases ol sores, wound», ulcer», glan
dular sweilling* an<l tumours. Prolessor Holloway has 
despatched to ihe Ea»i, large shipment» ol this Ointment, 
to be used in the worst eases ol wound*, h will cure 
any uloer, glandular swelling, #nl!iic»e or contraction o 

be Joint*, even ol 20 years’ standing

Piles and Fistulas
These and other similar distressing complaints can he 

effectually cured If Ihe Ointment he well rubbed in over 
the part» affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the-, Ointment and Rn It mould be u»e>! tu thy foi', not ng

▲ yencies. 
April 3,

implication aï Head Office, or at any of the 
MATTHEW 11 RICHEY, 

Secretary to the Ilalilax Board.

Faith and its Effects,
Dr Fragments from my 

Portfolio.
BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,

TWENTY-SKCONÜ EDITION.

WE know of very few who have laboured more, or 
more aucce-elully in promoting the work of holiness, 

than the author of thwe 41 Fragments.” Aud it is ado 
lightful lact that the works written lay her Lave met 
with a most unprecedented *ale The author shows clear
ly that It is the will ot God that belto r u d be wholly 
Sanctified, bhe points out the short t, u the good old 
way of attaining to this state of grace, and supports all 
she advances by dir»ot or Incidental .appeals to Ihe Word 
of God The Book is printed in an Attractive style 
Christian Advocate Sf Journal

It treats of every stage oi religious exi>erienct- and 
practice. The whole is illustrated and enlivened by a 
happy Intermixture oi fact and incident. — Northern Adv.

An 18 mo volume of352 pages, illustrating the nature 
of “ Faith and its Effects.” It is written in a simple con
cise and persuasive style. The child or the adult, the 
Christian or the unbeliever may beprotitted bv its perusal 
— Family Guardian.

n this work such light is thrown upon the precise
point of transit from condemnation to favour, boni
lib

Kossuth’s Prayer,
ON THE GRAVES OF THOSE WHO HAD FALLEN 

AT KAPOLNA.

He blood IV the reeling place of many 
ol fill dearest friend» and of ihouemids 
whoee fearless heeris but a few hours be
fore best m unison with his own, in its high 
•«pirations after ns'ional liberty and glory. 
Kossuth raised his face to heaven and un
covered his head, an action in which lie was 
imitated by all present ; a smile of uneaith- 
ly beauty played around hia lips—it wa« net 
kindled by joy, but by feiih—as he clasped 
hia hands together, and with a beating that 
can never be forgotten uttered the p ever 
of which the following is a irauelalion from 
the German :—

Exalted Ruler of the univerae, God of 
Ihe warriors of Arpah, look down from 
Thy starry throne upon Thine unworthy 
servant, from whose lips the prayer of 
millions ascends to heaven, extolling the 
infinite power of Thme omnipotence. My 
God, Thy bright aun shines above me, 
whilst beneath iny knees reef the bones of 
ray fallen brothers. Thy stainless azure 
over-canopies us; but beneath, the earth ia 
red with the sacred blood of the children 
of our fathers ; let the fructifying beams of 
Thy glorious luminary slime upon their 
grave», that the crimson hue may be re
placed with flowers, and the last resting 
place of the brave he still crowned wilh the 
emblems of liberty. God of my fathers and 
of my race, heir my supplications ! Let 
Thy blessing rest upon our warriors, by 
whose arms the spirit of a gallant nation 
seeks to defend Thine own precious gift of 
Freedom.

« Help them to bresk the iron fetters 
with which blind despotism would bmd e 
greet people. As a free man, I prostrate 
myself before Thee on ihese fresh graves 
of my slaughtered brethren. Accept the 
bloody offering which hss been presented 
to Thee, and let it propitiate Thy favour to 
our land. My God suffer not s race of 
slaves to dwell by these graves, nor pollute 
this consecited soil with their unhallowed 
footsteps. My Father ! my Father—mighti- 
er than all the myriads of earth—the infi
nite Ruler of heaven, earth and ocean—let 
a reflect of Thy glory chine from these low
ly eepulobrea upon ihe face of my people. 
Coneeorate this spot by thy grace, that the

liberty, I .aril.1 to lull Salvation a. la peril, ,>m net ao clear- 
ly dune in any other human composition — Zion't Herald.

teems particularly adapted to Sabhath School teach
er*. It wll I greatly assist them to explain faith to their 
scholars.—Sunday School Advocate.

Mrs Palmer Is well acquainted with her subject, and 
ha* the happy faculty of instructing othwro. This work 
will be a leading star to thousand*. -Guide to Holinr$g.

Thli work has met with a remarkable sale bespeaking 
growing piety in the Church, it I* only a truism to a*, 
sert that Mrs. Palmer is eminently Scriptural and Wisleyan. 
— Christian Gurrdiatu

For sale at the Methodist Bookstore» generally in the 
United Htatee and in Canada.

June 6.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLES A LB Dealers In Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, ito General Depot aud Special Agency tor 
the sa’.e ot all genuine
Popular Family Medicine*,

3» Granville Slreel, Halifax.
N. B.—Country Mi-rchinli »n<i Druggio* «re pnrtl. u- 

larly referred to the following nrtlele, —
(ier.-y'r Pectoral Tablets for Cough, and Cold.. 

try Houghton • Pepun lor Dy«|je|i»in. Ac.
D-er * Healing Embrocation. a per.e^t Paid De-

Bryan’s Canomile Pills, and Moffat» Life Pille 
approved family remedies.

(^7- Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam, the great Engllsu 
emedy for Consumption.

Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms in chil
dren or adult*

rr^- Lloyd’s Fuxc«la or l*»y Shaving Compound
Merchant» Gargling Oil an external remedy lor 

horses and cattle.
Nixey s Black Z>ead Polish.

rry Nelson’s Patent Gelatine lor Llanc Mange and 

rr7» Low’s Soaps aud Creams for the Toilet.
Gy Rowland * Macvasssr Oil, Kslydor, Odonto aud

Melacomia, approved personal lequiaiu*

jj£ »c.
Saundern’ Fragrant Sachet*, for Pei fuming draws,

d Wright’» »ag»r-co.*d Pitta. 
fr Itouchln . Corn Fnlveul mud Renov.tor 
ry Klmmatr. B.nzollc for doming tllki, 16 
rf Balm of . t housand Flowers.
iry- Rlmroell'e Toilet Vinegar, lupersedlng the common

p,£w!”cteavel’s Prise Medal Honey Soap
HerrriDg'e Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs, 

for preserving the hair.
try- The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 

»onular articles, at 31 orton's Medical Warehouse, liali-
29

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewedin the ight ot rophe y.
By Rtv. Wm. Wilson, Wcslnan li kier, 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-
SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and ai’Mifferen 

Stationers, Halifax. A Iso at the Store ol Messrs. W 
*. A. McMillan, St. John.
A-considerable discount will be made to purchasers ol 

more than 12copies for retail Apply letter post paid 
o the Author, at Y’armouth, N. 8. July 6.

MATTHEW H. RÎCHËïr
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
» OFFICE—30, BEDFORD BOW,

HALIFAX, ft .»•

Bad Legs,
Bud Breasts. Contracted and 8o-e N ipples

Stitf-joints, | Sore th oats.
Buuiun.*, F.lepiant i4.-is, Skin Direaae».
BiteotMuschetoee Fistula*.

aiidSaii.lll.es, , ; Sore Heads,
C'#co Bay , t.landular sweli- Tumour*.
Uhiego-luot, 1 Ings, | Lleers.
Chilblain*. j Wound*.
Chai ped-hands, | Files,
Corns (.w ofl) 1 rheumatism, 1

Sub Agcni* in Nova Scotia—J. F Cucftr.«n ^ c,
Newiion Dr. II :trdlng, Wliulsor ti! - N ' .filer, II.,
ion. Moore ai Chlpm: m , F enlvillr K- Caldwell mi

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH SORTI! AMERICA !

The Methodist Magazine
Commencing January 1 jÿô,;

Rev. Alexander W. McLecd.D D
1 t RL18H1R AM» Km TOR,

80, Hanover Street, Haltmurr, I/,/., (; s

THKMEmoDlSTMAGAZiNK „ »lcIui4v , .
1 and Of a aectdedlv exang,],cal character mlT, 

Memoirs, Sermons, Theological 1 wav*
Gan Experience. Fntire Sanctiflcatleii th,?»Chrw- 
8Bbbarh, the providence of i.ed Illustrated Vil*1*1 
Godliness. Correspondence. Kditorial « , >ect*al
Articles suitable to aw:.àen Sinner* and 
Headings tor ihe Young, bbott A/tklee under ,»
C hristian C abinet, ton., of Thought 
Genera* Religious Intelligence, hot* 165
Not,ce», and a Tabular Record of M, n.i,..***' ^ 
pha’-cttcal I) , giviug th* nemea, r«»>deJ-* . arrer*^ tk 
of death of members of the Church* a*re sLd ti$,

Nothing frivolous is admitted into itspam n , 
ten ency ot >t* article. to edirv. »hd 
and nece-sarv w ork of | raci al and,h*P* 
in the hearts and lives of parente and'tl^ *!îînfal n 

Vol I ha. met with gvner.l J VH‘,r 
tbat all who feel an interest in ir <e bored
religiou* literature, will endeavor K>0 "*< a soilnd 
culatiou ot the Mchodnt .>/«*».,-, V r,,0|uote ih« r 
selves, recommending it to utherâ .L* flàia* H fhrm 
ble by obtaining subonhera j0 aor.vdîlî^ fl?r ** l*S««lee 
hereinafter promised dance with the t«tm*

nd
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. <2iht»ron, vv,iui.d. a H. Pi
per, Bridgetown. It. .ue*t, ''artiiooih. r.t,o. I a..Ho 
Liverpool J.F. More, L’aiedouia. Miss V '■drr, Pier* 
nut Rner. llo:»t West, Bridgwater. Mr- ,«eil, l.uiisn 
hurgh, B. Le^4» YlHhone Bay. Porker A .Smith, Trmo 
N. Tupper A <‘o, Amhcr*t. It It Hueetls, Wallace. W. 
Cooper, i'ugWMsk Mr* Hobson' Pic too. T II Fre vr, 
New O l.iwgow. .1 A C J j»i, <Juy»h«>rough Mr* A«r- 
rla, Can*«' Smith, Pori Moud. T. A -I Jost, hytl 
aey. J. Malheweoh, Branl’Or.

flobl at the l5st;ihll*hmeDl ol Proteeeor Holloway, 2* l 
Strand, London, and h y most respectable Druggist* aa I 
Dewier* In Medicine thr mghout the clvlhv.ed world. Pri
ée» in Nova Scotia are 4».6«l .,Te. 4d.,6e. 3d., I6*.8d.,33e 
4d, and Sue. euch Ho*.

JOIIfl NAYLOR, Halifax.
General xgent for NovaSeotle, 

Direction» for the Guidance of Pnilenis are affixed to 
each pot or box.

jy There ie i considerable saving in taking thelir.er
ecember 13, i865

rn
DYERS HEALING 1
EMBROCATION

EXT EKNAL1""INTERNAL
REMEDY

rrillS valuable External Hnd fnternal Remedy original 
1 vd with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a cur* ol Wound.», 
Bruise», Cuts, Burns, kc. By variou* e.\|>erim« iits he at 
length di*cover*d a pieparation w hich answered his most 
sanguine expectations, and it.» i>eculiar virtues becoming 
known to hie friends, tie was induced by them to prepare 
it for generaf use

Since it* first introduction to Hie public some Inq or" 
tant additions ami improvementssliave been made in it 
compositious, increasing its value and making it applira” 
ble to a greater number of disease*, especially to those of 
the stomach snd bowels, and it i* now used Internally 
with) if possible, greater su«*cess Ilian fcxteriiMlIy.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy tor 
Rheumatism,Guts. Wound* Hcalils, Burns, Bruises, Cho 
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, swellings, Cramp,Ac.

It i* Indeed truly gratifying to us to receive such Indis
putable pi oof* of tne value of this astonishing remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know its true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it ns *u|-erior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and we are will
ing at any time to refund the mon*y, it it does not give 
entire satisfaction, or po»»ess all the virtue* wt* ascrit* 
to It.

Be sure and get the genuine

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo L'. Dyer, Junr.)

.Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, R.-l.

D. TA V I.OR, Jr , Broad Stri-rt, lloaton, grnrral agrnt 
for Brit tall Province. S r «"Id whole.. I. In Nov. hen
na hy a F. Morton X Co., Halifax, John Na; lor, Avery, 
Brown k <V, and hy dealer, in Medicine, everywhere

March 13.

Entered according to Act of Hongres* in th* year I8M, hy
J 8 HOUGHTON, M D , in tlie t lerk’s Office of the 

District Hour! for the Pastern District of 
: Pennsylvania.

Another Ncicnlilie Womlrr !
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSP E P S 1 A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

If:

Age at ! Sum 
F.ntr'ce assured.

:tn .Zl.ooo , 243 If, 0 X147 10 0 1
8T» j l.i MO , 279 11 h m 3 «
4'i !,«*» 1 824 11 H IV. 8 10 0
45 1 1 ,<**) ! 377 I * 177 10 0 1

THE

tion, supposed I o be on t! t v*rg* of t.ie J#rave. The Helen- 
rifle Evidence upon which it is based, Jh u. 1 l-s—‘
degree Curiou* and Remarkable.

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC .JUICE.
THIS is a gnat natural Remedy lor Imuumtiov, ami 

Dysi-ephia, vuring alter Nature’s ow Method * y Nu 
tare’s own Agent, the Gastrle Juice, i Pepsin is the chief 

element or ornât Digesting 1‘nnelpt - of the Ga»tric Juice 
— the Solvent of the Purifying, Preferring and Slim dating 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines It I» precisely like 
th* Gaatflc lu o, in its Gln mical powers, and n Complete 
and 5’er‘ec’ Substitute for it liv the aid ot thl* i re par 
tion, the pams and evils t f Indigestion and Dysj*-p*ia are 
removed jnst a» tl *y would be ’.y u healthy Stomach It 
is doing wonder» for Dyspeptics,curing cares ol Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline aril Dyspept'c Consump 

~ ' *' ~ i. The 8eien-
the I ighvst

„>nvatt Circula-» fvr the us* uf Physicians may be ob
tained of Dr. Houghton Ar bis A, nto, de*cn'bing tlie 
«hole procefui of preparation, and giving Vie anthorties 
upon which the claims of this new remedy are ba.-ed. As 
It in not u seer*’ remedy, no objection can "he raised against 
its use by 1'hysicianr m respectable standing and regular 
practice Price, One Dollar per bottle. 8uld for the Pro
prietor in Halifax, by the only Provincial Agents.

May A. <., ^JHOBTDN It CO.

“ Vieille Montagne Zinc
PAINTS,”

JUST received from Havre, via Boston, and per Steamer 
direct

70 Barrels and 14 Cases
Pure Zinc Paints,

Viz —Snow White Number One White, and ’Stone 
Grass, of tlie above Celebrated Manufacture, lor sale 

wholesale at the» Company’* prices, by
DAVID STARK k SONS, Aoears

to* A lot "f 8 HIP SHEATHING «ml ROOFINS 
ZINC» on hand , and a large supply daily expected via 
Liverpool, G - B.

May 16. __________ ____________

The London Journal.
t N ILLUSTRATED PATER In weekly '■>A part*. The tiret No for May contain. «£• 

chapter of a new and ln.tfre"tin*rrt ^ p^r annum, 
•tournai 6d. stg. per monthly part, or 5r. g . P* . 
hubeeriptionsreoeived at th* ww. egenc, ol the under 
eigned, 39 Granville Street. Halifax .. gj

CT Cassell’s Illnstrated Paper, » monthly parts.

rt5lay1w£ 0 ** MORTON * CO.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

A SUPPLY of Weslevau HYTMN BOOKS, have A jïïfbÏÏi rte,red >r - Gntnd Turk" from 
London, ind will be «old »t the lowest price».

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Weal e y an is one of the largest wtekty 

pa per* published iu the Lower Provinces, and itswep11 
columns will be well stored with, choice sud vlDe<1 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, **1 ^,|P,r 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Liten1 
lure , Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agricole* 
Religious. Domestic, and General Intelligence, Ac-,*c 
Labour ami thought will be ex pended on every iww®1 
render it instructive, phasing and profitable. A l*rl^ 
circulation ia necessary to sustain it with efficient 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest *PJ**'^ 
herefore made to "those who .feel désirons of sopp°v * 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, ^^j**”*^ 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the r 
Wtilt-yk* themselves, ai.d recommending d l)

friends.y gkdkajt
Q^-'The terms are exceedingly low 

per annurr, ‘isIf m advance. . ^
err- Any |<er.on, by |>*yin| ."«.Weno.

ranee po$t~jiaid, can have thep»p*r fcub
in the C ty, or carefully nulled to >» ‘ „
wriptione are .ot,cited with confidence . 
will I» ft.™" (or the for . period W

err- No Sulwenpl*** »f“b

The rimmciot
•nd general circulation, » * „ *.lr
med^wn for advertising- W w,l. find 

advantage to advertise in th» [»?«•
t a a « »: . , »

For twelve lines and under, 1st ms«rt,OB _ 0 , 
•• each line shove i3-(sdd.tionel>
" each continuance <mf fourth of « |BOej oc5 

All advertisement, not limited will 
ordered ont, end charged accordingly-

JOB WOB!. -I, kind»*
We have fitted np oar Office to execo ^

Joh Wore, with neatnes. and t0,=prT
term,. Person., frwnd.y ,o on, undertUNi « _

» large quantitv ofve usb « re» QS , |jber«
ow price, will •»»< » 'Z f f posters. BJU**
—«7»* r1 J.Tj.......-
Cards, Pamphlets, fc-
test notice. --- , cbtT?

This r ,sflled, and
at Holloway’s Pill Eh STM E^T^^nts eod $eb
ÏÏ4. St,tod ...London where Acv«m««

Brethren anti Friend» we w.llt _ 
you aid uf • Will > on make a ««UE» ,*1TU,IC** *

The Magazine i* publbhefl itiLatKiL ff°M n our 
large S vo, is vHnted un fin* ,ener ,- CoB,*i»s SI peg*» 
and Is furnished to subscriber» at th# *06<1, r,eir typ*. 
t-rio ol 81, a year-and the Vntted 8t»v«XCe*'llbel> lo* 
ditional, payable mran.uVv in 4d ad
tlI»posed to act »■ Ageuts. we offer th, (oi^wtni fwl

Very Liberal Terms
Five copies lor a jeer,
I'm “ ’ ,
Twenty-four to one add res i*Kilty - “

Thf money to ncrow.jotnv the orders, tx ith the V 8. 
in addition—f>s 7td cur per copy. 8ptcitntD jL-t1* 
aqd circulars supplied i.bati» on applit-alloh 
the Publishes, C All orders lor subscription aed »n 
m nie» to he forwarded (pojffwrf) to our e fierai . 1 
Mr. .laurs Swket, $S, Gottingen .streetÎ Halifax 
they will ta» promptly attended to * 7

Baltimore, March AI.FX W. MuLtOD
N.B Any paper giving the above one Insertioe u 

seini ng th* number containing it mailud to lb* pablaW 
will be entitled to a copy for one y*»r

‘BTi ?.’T
LIFE ASSURANCESOCIET)

CHli'.K OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rpilK Society is chiefly, but not exclusively Uevottfl 
1 the As* trance of the live* of members of the Ww|,» 

an Methodist Bocietie* and of th. hearer» and friend». 
‘haf rctiglvu»co-. -e*ivn Assurances, however, ruar U 
i rtscted i;|on all assurable llvt . ' 1

One-halt, at least, if the Directors aie cl.ueen fiu» |f 
credited Members a» l the Wesleyan LethodM £od»:le» 

The nslvantages it offer* lo A*auiers include ad Uw h-B 
eflt-H v. iich hev«, tieen developed during the progrès* 0f 
tlie system ot Life Assurance, I ut the ftVlowlug twr L 
est*1 isl i. • ce.

Sure tenth* or ninety orreent. of the Profits ascertain 
ed ever) rtv» years,-liv hied among l’uücy-hvl lers havmt 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

t-redi: may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
who! • Idle Policies, for Five Wars.

Policies which may lapse, from Non pa>meut of tin 
Premium, toll) be renewed at any i-ehod not exceedfni 
Six Month*. »at iafacto: v proof Wing given that theT.lt» 
assured I* m good health, and on the payment of a email

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in dKked 
essaie, to any port in Europe, and return, without sitri 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud, ao 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaiins paid within Fifty days of their being passed 
by the Board»

No stamp*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, noreny 
charge made for 1‘uliviea

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment uf the 1‘n-m 
m, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives t'ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to (he Holders of Polictej of Ten 
Tears* duration.

Bonuses ait | foldam't
Ain't pairt j- tied to the jnowpavsbls 

to office | sum assured j at :he death 
I in ten years I of the Aw'd

j f 1,147 1<P» 
UM I 4 
1 1H8 10 0 
U77_M 6

The “ Stab’ Office Insures st h* l«»w a rate is any of tk 
Life Office»—and Wesleyan Ministers iiave tlie advents#! 
of a discount from their annu l premium of five per cent 
— Further information may he obtaine*-at the office of tin 
Agent, 31 Water 8fleet', or from the Medical Referee,(itu 
ville hlreet.

K 8. BLACK, M D M G IlLâCI. Jl
Medical Referee Agut

April 26. y 1W

DUFFUS, TÜPPER & CÛ
-----HAVE RECEIVED PER----
AMERICA, WOLFE,

While Star, Mir .Mac Hnd other»,
.THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will l>« disposed of on the usual Uinns 
A,,SO—On hand,» largo lot of SOAK an 1 UASDL18 
October 11.

Union Bank of Halifax.
The HOOK for Subscriptions to the Stock ol

Tlie Tnion Rank ol llalifai,
At the Office of John llurton, , lieilford llov,
Will remain open -till fUrtliei noih-e ; in the interim Bp 
plication will be made to tlie Provincial legislature*>* 
in session for an Act of Incorporation.

By order.ot Die Committee. WM. HfAIKa,
bebruary"?. Chair am*

NEW BOOKS!!
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And will be sold low for ('ash.
117 KHSTER’8 I •!< TION ARY, ( unabridged i 
If Martyrs of the Keformafiôii.fby Rev 

Celebrated Jesuits, (by the same ) 
air ami ol Dominic, (by flic same >
Rule'* Mission to Gibraltar.
Religion in it* Relations to Conuneh e,

Lectures by several eminent Ministers.)
Wesleyan Hymn Books in variety. Mar'.h .

New Spring Goods.
Per Siteamrr Arabia.

â 1 TIIK ALBION HOVHB, -Two else. BONNETS,Is 
A fancy Straw, Tissue, Manilla, Ac,, Straw Hal»

( me case Silk Para»ol*,
One case Ribbon*, in great variety 
Due case Gents < ollars, Braces, kr 
One case Die****. Dre»* Material*, Ac »
One case Mantle* Lmbroidered lined kfii 

M^,ufan,.*ob.,,«ur,S4C0...M wT ^
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